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o.f Love and Beauty and Maids of Hono.r

./l

Q£NN,q wlltTe1Nl)£PENVI2NTS"

10 Maids of Honor
T Att d Q

twenty )·ea,·s old, was born and
I Teachers College. Joe Hoffr",n zog's date, will represent Thc~a
reared in Rolla. She gl'aduated
will be h~!.· f:scort. Kappa Alpna Kappa Phi. ~liss Zimmer is from
from Rolla High School in If'37,
has chosen Don Fentzke's date, I Cap"e Girardeau and attends t~e
and attended the l" nh·ersity of
0
Miss Dorothy Mee' .. n who is frc'm State Tea·her's College the 'e.
Arkansas for one year. Last ~l ay
\Vith the coming of the thirty - 'Long Island, New YorK. MISS Miss Gen n v3. "Vhite from A~h
Sue was injured in an 3utomo},ile second J.nllu~ll St. Pat's there Meehan attends Hunter College in Gro\'e. Mo .. has been chosen to
Kiss Rosemar y Sue Crumpler. accident, and spent seyel'al months ",:ill be a ~~w bevy of bea ut . ::s. ::\'I anhattan. To represent Lambda represent the Indl!pendents. Ver~"aD ~~n of Love a nd Beau t y fo r this in a hospital.
A t the heold of the list is the Chi Al pha, Miss Marjorie Bow- I non Rieke :s her escort.
~ear's St. Pat's ceiebr ation . has
Sue is an cutdoor g irl. She IO\' es nineteen 1:i.1rdred and forty St. man from St. L; uls has be . . Il
T he ele\~en girls whose narn~s
ndeed, a fit ti ng backg round for to play softball and tennis, and Pat's Queen, Miss Rosema r y Sue chosen. Mi3s Bowman, a sister of appear abo'''~ ha\'e been summo[1.~d.
tuch a 'Position. When Miss is an accomplished swimmer and Crumpler. Hel' home is here in Don '38 anJ Bill '41. attends tile by St. Pat to appear at his CO'lIt
oler "rumpler w as six years old, she diver, ha\'ing :lFpeared in se\'cral Ro lla and she is quite pa.puiar ) Iissouri Valley College at Ma!. - lei Love anJ Beauty. The big~,·"t
.ad alread y taken an a ctive p,rt exhibitions .
with the boys. Atte nd ing tl~e shall, Mo. J ...ck Lyons is her e:;;- social eve.1t oi the year on l~le
Mil In three St. Pat's celebrations.
.she is the daughter of Mr. H . queen each )'ear are ten beauti - cort. Anot~e~' sister act is taking M. S. M. campus.
In 1923, wh en Lucy Kiesler w3S D. Crumpler of Rolb, owner of ful maids o~ honor chosen t\l l'e- place at Pi K. A. Miss Marion
- - -- er
St. Pat's Queen, Sue was a n:wC'r the Standard Store. Hugh Alle;1 pre"sent e::u::h of the nine sociJ.I Claridge. who atteilO.s Lind( Hfirl, as she was the follo\\'in~ two Crumpler. her brother, attended fTaterniti·.?3 on the campus and wood Cdl~ge, has been chosen as
fears, in 1924 ~when Dorothy JI. S. M. for one year. and is 110\.... the Independl~nts .
tbe house f:'1aid. Basil
Cal,,":n
kiester was Queen, and in 192;) studying business at Missouri
Triangle'.:; cboice is Miss M:;;;-ie Compton and E. L. Claridge '89
Cnh·ersit....
R d f
c:.l L .
M
M'
are her brl)thers. Russ Gunel will
en Lorraine Loup W!lS Queen.
- .'
R::d's r:~~o;t' w~~lS, be o. C~ 1~. be her escort. igma Nu has ch'1fThurs. Mal'. 14 _ Independent
~ addit ion t o th is, Sue has
S igma N u Tea Dance
Hartman. jllt~ I\larv Foster f['(IID en a g irl from Stephens College in and Interfraternity Council.
Pat present a t the last four St.
Cape Gir:Jrdenu "';ill represent Columbia. Hl'r name, Miss Joyce
'* *' *
's
celebr ations.
Therefore
The ann 1al Sigma 1\u St. P~t's Al pha LambJa Tau. Miss F'c..ster Ann Walker; her d.ue, Otis Ta~Fri. Mar. ~St. Pat's Mas~,hen Miss S L: e is crowneJ Q ~een tea dance. ·.vil a~:.in be sp~mior~d attc:\ds th~ Cape Girarde3u Stale lor; and her home is in Herrin, querade.
~ l.ove and Bea uty ilext F I'I'ia y by the Slgma Nu f raternlty thiS
Ill. S igma p~ will be represented
Wh itworch
~
.Hom"" " ""
w
_ _ __
tly Miss Rosemary
Sat. Mar . 16-Afternoon Teo.
r eighth year of active parti Ol16. The Si.g:m:l Nu tea dance h:ls and th ei r r:'e~ts are cordiall y tn from Univ~rsity City, MIL)'. WiP)'lr Dance .
. n in - the St. Pat's C'ele - bee3 a feat'.lre of t he St. P:1!/s \o·it.ed t o 3 tt~lld this affair. l){u'iic
fl ,
- ccleor:l1ian 1; Fe si nce HHSo
- . will qe fu.:nffib.ed -by the Yars :L.y Carter wiU 1:< hel" escort. M ISS
Sat. Mar. la-'-St. P a t'S For mal.
Mary Frances Zimmer, Al HerCrumpler, wRq is n.ow
A ll f.a-e:lft:r me.nbers. st!1dertt~, O!rllest.t'3 n am 1:30 to {I :30.

Miss Sue Crumpler
TE Will Reign as
St. Pat's Queen
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Mrs. DeVere Joslin, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Broaddus !l;re ".ilouse chap-I Jo~eph, Mo., is house chaperon -aU(.
and Mrs. F. B. Powell, and Mr. erons. Miss Kathleen Hamilton ofl MISS Dorothy Meehan of Loa,
Once again the Engineer payses i1~ his wO~'k of a nd Mrs. E . D. Williams . House Rolla, Mo., is house queen. Guests Island, N. Y., IS house qu....
b ill'ld'mg' auc1 re- b Ul'ld'1l1!!, t 0 rea ff InTI h I.S '"
"lleglance
queen is ~1iss 1\1arJ'ol'.'-' Bowman of of the house are Misses Joan Barr'l Guests Of. the house are ?!.lISiel
-1. . . , St. Louis," Mo. Guests ., of the mem- Rochester Indiana; Mary Rose, Mary IC MItcheII, S t . J asep hJ 'I
.LJ 0.;
to his patron saint, St. Patrick. Once agmn trac ILlOn S bel's are Misses Caludine Doty, Miller, Cdpe Girardeau, Mo.; Leah II Betty Chasmal', Bridgeport, Conn.;
birthday of the engineering profession has rolled Kan sas City, Mo.; Florence An- Gutman, Webster Groves, Mo.; 1 .Bette Burri, St. Joseph, Mo.; Out
around and has caug'ht Rolla in its momentum. Once thony, St. Louis, Mo.; Beverly Jane Shari g, Clayton, Mo.; Mar. of town guests of the hou~e and
.
] 11 th t t
Koehn, St. Louis, Mo.; Marjorie garet Jane Soh111 ers, )'1inneapolis, their dates are Mr. Edwin Stanton
again the Missouri School of Mmes up 10 C S
ya- Skelton, Palo Allo, Cal.; Florence Minn.; Shil'ley Whitehead, Pon. Coyle and Miss Belty Sue Hill of
dition in a celebration which m arks t h e begmnmg Urbon, St. LOllis, ;\10.; Eleanor tiac, Mich.; Betty Hofman, St. St. J oseph, Mo.; Mrs. Jack Koster )f
and end of time as reckoned on this campus.
Conrad, St. Louis, Mo.; Edilh Tur· Louis, Mo.; Audrey Jane Miller, and Miss Marriane McClutchey of
Th MISSOURI MIN ER J'oins the spirit of the I ner, Rolla, Mo.; Dorothy Martens, St. Louis, Mo.; Margaret Ann, St. Joseph~ Mo.; MI'. Leroy Kack.
e
ew Castel. Wyolll.j Dela Mac Overberg, St. Louis, Mo.; Romona 1 ley and MISS J eanne ~IcClutchery,
occasion to welcome to Rolla all guests .of M .. S.
Asher, Rolla, Mo.; ;\Irs. Farrell, Marlowe, Rolla, Mo.; Alice DaViS,\ of St. Joseph, M,o.; lIIr. Raymond
and to wish each and everyone of the Mlssoul'l Engl- Housto n, Mo.; Vi1'g'i~ia Hanschen, Buffalo, N. Y . ; Marlha Hansel, M. Donnelly ex 39.
• Patro
, II t t' e SUcll as only this sea~on can Fornfclt, Mo.; ~:al'Jo;'Y ~Iackey, Green Mt. Falls, Colo.; Alice
SIGM_\ PI
"'
.
neers an exce en
1m
..
Tonawanda, N. Y.; h'ances Wal- Thompson, Canada.
)11'5. A. R. Hall of Fort ,,'arne, Arrive
bring.
ford, lIIcKinley, Texas; Dorothy
THETA KAPPA PHI
\ Indiana, is house chaperon and A U2
Fort, Rolla, 1\10.; Elizabeth HenMiss Rosemary 'Vhit\Yorth of l"ni. nn
1 young- ladies -who honor humble nillg', Rolla, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Meyer, of! ver~ity City, Mo., is house queen.
campus . We sincerely hope lhat
PI K.\PPA ,\ LPHA
d
J.
Guests of the house are )Ii,,,, bm
all. e!fcl'\'('scc \\ Ith .l.oy.f~llnes!' to
1\hs. 1\Iitsch and Mrs. GC\'ccker
~:
- . c,n
1. I:.
. Geraldine Moll, Poplar Bluff, :\10. t ~ee
'~h( tuIlness of ihe \~oJ(I;;; lll('an- nre house chaperoncs, and Mi ss Cuml11ms, of JeffeIson Cltl', !\-!o. Marjorie A!'ton, Rolla, l\Io.j Lor. m.g
lll,!?' ~s you In~rtakc ".1 the ~lc~~.- )Iarian Claridge is house queen. arc the hou.se .chaperons.
1\11!'>s 1 l'ainc Lippies, Rolla, 1\10.j el'ba I this)
fl11l1'1es of thiS glorlOus ~ffa\l, Gue~ts of the house arc Misses l\-l.a.l'~ FranCIS Zll~lll1er of capel Abbot, Oneicia, New Yorl~ : Kath. iOT.Cla
that your so-journ h('I'{.' .wlll . be DOJ'othv )Iuilenhm'O', Rolla, 1\10.; GUaldeau, 1\10., IS house qt~een. leen PurseH,
Pinckneyville. Ill. m~ngi
I t~t
t 1I1 <,nJoy- AgnC'~ . IIoulahall. Rolla,
I"the house are.
l\~I~ses Jane
Indiana )lId
'i1I"d with t.1<'
moo::.
1\10.; Pa- Guests
Lulageneof Johnson,
!3!ookf,cld,
LouiseLusk,
01'1', Fort.
CraIg,\Yayne,
}lo.
Dec . •
1I10nt; lhat \\'Ill r1111g' to )'our mem- trieia Powell, Ovel'ton, Tex.; Mar- Mo.; Peggy Dodge,. ChICago, 1II.;
THET\ TAU
, was~6
. B
OliC'" f01'e\('1'.
I3n Ranklll .
Haytl,:Mo; Ruth !\hss Ann Elise GiIl1son, S l'lIl g
j
I
schooll
B) OtiS anes
1'0110\\."'" is a 1I,t of guests b)' Bottom. P'lCIflC, :110.;
Josephme field, Mo.; Libb)' Neill, St. PLouis
Guests of the house arc }Ii,,", grad<
After many week~ of Plepal'a-I frah'l'l1Ihc;;; :
I F.ddlel11 111, Centralia, lll.; Bctty Mo.; Betty Jean Rcynolds, :\1110 I Helen Barnes, Sedalia, lt10.j )Lugl in S
han and w3Itml?,' \\e. nrc nt last
Sl(;~L\ "\U
BlrtllCling', St. LOUl~, l\Io, Bettye rillo, Tex.; Elizabeth Fishel', Ulli_/ Timberman, Roll~, Mo.; DO.I:O!h) e wen
honDled Wlt~ the u.ltlln~l.ic l)~:'a<.;-l
~lls :JlrCaw of UoILl is hnu~C' Jl'all Holt, SpIIllg'£leld, Mo.; Nor- vel':-;ity City, Mo.; }lal'Y CUl'alto, Brunson, St. !-o0UlS, }lo.j 'l\'la! ri Hi
tire of HhoutJllg, ":\ELCO)lE tal ('h<~l1(,lon and 1115S .Jo~T(e Ann llla .Jean Dol!J~on, Spllllg'field. St. Louis, ~\10.; Bernice IIoelshcl', Peper, St. L~U1S, 310.; B~tty Ha~e ertwo
tho:::;e \\ ho ,entUlc .m or Ileal' Rolla \\ ,1I1.. cr, Hel'llll. Jll.. 1<'; house I :!\To; .T('anne IIagm~. Me~oco, 1\10; "T;.u~hington, ),10.; Yirginia Ros(', man. St. LOUIS, ilIo.; ~lal'lan. Engle me aD
on thl::; g':\la occn~lOn of the year. qUl·cn.
Guc~t~ of I11embers art' Hazel \Vl'st. Steelnlle, ::\10.; Gcor- Kansas City, 1\10.; Joyce Powell. Freeport, Ill.; :\lunel 'nughn ~souri l!
St: Patlt.rk's Day To the.students ~Iisses 2\larr Carolyn Schilling. St. gin Cantwell, Branson, ?lo.; Thedal Rolla, :Mo.; Juanita \\'eiss, St.ll Sednlia. )10.
. I his hi{
thiS festl\'" day. dressed II~. groen, LOllis, Mo.; AI11)' ~rood. ll."nllihal, Finley, Rolin, )10.;_ Lillian _Capf~r, Loui., iIlo.; Yirg-inia Prcwett, Arl. .
INDEPEXDENTS' ]kspite
1!'>. ~ccon~ to none and. thel: pl.ans :\l~). ; Sally Jo(> 1: uBel,. ~Ik('~ion. J Rolla. Mo.; Bctt~
Blanken"hlp, mg'ton, )10.; Ehzabeth Rethblll'g"1
Gnc!'>ts of the Independcnt lll€m ~ears
nre .dl'\lsed th~ cnine jca~ to !oro.. Jacklyn Blair, Spllllgfh:·Id. Centl'alla, Il1.; :\Jary Jane Buss-] St Louis. ilIo.; ALU):I.\'I: J . J bel'S of the campus are l\Ils;;:e:: landh
tel'l~"J"te on thl: Patron Samfs :110; Thelma Jennings. SprllLg- I man, Clayton. Mo.
I Murphy, C. Murph)', P. Etzshorn, Gene Hoscb, St. Louis, Mo.; M;!'J de, he '
of methods
ilcld, ::\115S0Ull; Andlc)
TRL\XGLE
R .. Nudle, G. Schaller, P. Cum-[ Frances St1'3whun, Rolla, Jane eand p
e
to accl1I]ll.ula;I
... h) lIdge, St. LOUIS, Mo.; MaxlIlc
=.\11'. and
,\r. I. Hnrtnagle, 1ll1llS, B Mmney, G. Dltenhaier. I Taylor St Louis 1\10.' 1\lildrec n' adv!
lUCIE' to imanee t l1S 1'1 a1' I
ras C ·
R II
1\10' Jane Clark I
I
h'
I 'I
I
f R II
Th
t] t
f M'
OUi 'on. 0 a,
'
"
are lOuse capel ons a11<
" ISS
ALPH \ L \~lBDA T \ U
Brand SteelVIlle Mo. ' ElSIe New p!1lC!
e s ~(en
IS,~ UIlIVN'SI!y
Clt~·, :J10.;.,Harley
Fer-j ),larte Rced of St. Louis, Mo, is
.
- J ,
• ~
bergCl:, Freeport: Ill.;' Anna Walt h the hi
o .. a.
~OU~I Sd100~ ~f :'\lmes ha\c o~el I quson. Kansas City. Mo.; ~mma house queen. Gucsts of the house l\hs~ Susan. Reid. 15 hO,use ers, St. Louis, Mo.; Ruth Powell a sur\'
]o~ked nothm:=- 111 an e~deavoI .to BCl'gett, R ,1Ia, 1\10.j Lucille Sb.m-I are Misscs Sammie 1\lo11tg omCl'Y'j chapel on and ::'I11ss Mmy Fostel of Plain Hill, Georgia; l\ImglC Hor ,an~
prOVIde an e~cePllOnall, 1~lc~sUle- 1 son, Rolla. Mo.; Pauline Smith, Newbuzg, Mo.; :;ue Clumpier, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
IS house ner, St. Louis, :.\10. ; Eleanor< ,lth 1,1
able h.me, for. !Ill "ho P~ItJC~P3te. Rolla l'IIo.;. Lucille lIe~s, Rolia, I Rolla, Mo.; Edith Sacl1s. RoJb, qu.een. Gues.ts
the ho~se 3rc/ Hurst. St. L~uis 1\10.; Dorys Bethel ancial
So It lS ,"th the greate.t of
)10.
'
\-irg'lIIla
Stewart,
AltOll,
III
AIo'
Eleallor
Ilclmbelger,
Rolla,l
}I!sses
)Img:alet
Staff
old,
Des C
S .' f'ld M . AJ
J b A mem]
ple3~ul'c that we extend her31dl11 g 1 '
J Mo: Au(ll'ev NlChaus St LoUIS I )loines, Iowa; Callie Rcid, Spring- .oon, ~I1ng Ie,
0, -, ll1a 0 e tatermt).
welcome to all the bcautious creaL.\i\l BD_-\.. CHI
,.
c
"
• 'field
110' Mary :McCrae RolJa St. LOUIS, Mo.;
Juamta Stair
tures of particular grace, the
House ('hapelones arC' 1\:11'. andll
LD3N.Oolt·1MOOJ l
astStSt.
\Vil;ters, c
Rolla, .vIo.; ::'III'S. Et!lelJine KBaplatn I,.
I
.1 0,
01
1)' u:--,
,
I
N dl
St. James, ~fo.; DoriS ean an a :1~em '"
--------------------------:110 Tall COO'l Iowa Clh- Iowa·) III., Mrs. van
Ie IIIg, Rolla. I A
r
AI
0 I
r hi n He '
\'Jl'~lIlia
~font~~mel'y~,
D1X~;1,
1\10.; Mo; Mrs. Sidney Peel', Boon- ! B~~~~JaTerreo·;lIIo.1 r~~a ~~a(~~ mean
i Jean Lloyd. Rolla. Mo; AileenJton, N J;
Mary Hcnderson, Rolla, Mo;'
SWitzer gmeer3.
)IcDowell
~'CXICO;
~ . f'IeI(,I "
'I a d e I'III Brow11 PI.n""
.
,St
. LOUIS . )10'
. , ~hs . tChihuahua,
c
t
l\1 JUlie Lee Bot- I ,:-pl'mg
.1I1.0.j 11
.~'!
OffIcial pUblication of the l\hssomi School of l\Imes FIord Watts. Rolla, ),10.
um, a aWlssa - o.
Springfield, 1\10.;
Mrs. IreD( tmng, III
~CIIOOl 0
in the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published
I\APP.\ STGI\J.\
KAPPA ALPHA
"~e~eh, St. Louis, Mo.; Geneva fel!ow ~
::'Ill'. and
Ivan Fuller and
:J.il's. C. F. Schwab of St !I "hlte, Ash Grove, :.\10.
o
:l
e\'ery \\rednes day dUl'lng the school ~"ear.
Entered
tes!venetl,
''!J.~
a~ se....ond class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post - ...
:,{". -.- +:
Ofiice at Rolla, !\Io., under the act of :.\13rch 3, 1879. ,.;- -. .
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Remember-

th at you must look yo u r best for this
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tI:e cou,,"
occasion-

with your clothes cleaned by
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tilDe

STAFF
EDITING-F. W. Finley,

" ". J. Bennetsen,
Lyncn, K. W. Martin.

NEW

our experts, and a haircut, shave, anci

H. J. Nicholas,
D.

S'I

shiue.

General: T. R. Alford, J. C, Le::lie, J. F. Rushing, W J
Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J. H. Fox, W. J. Carr.

Sports: L. M. Payne, J. A. Emery, C. M. Stevens.
BUSINESS-W. J . Kilgour, L. S. Stohl drier, R. F. Miller,
C. Owens, R. H. Egbert, J. W. Wise, F . P.
W. L. Kilgour.
ADVERTESING-F. W. Hoener, N. Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge,
Schwaig, J. L. Zagata.

R.

P'''I

MODERN BARBERS AND CLEANERS

Paul,

9th & Pine St..
J. A.

CIRCULATION-.c. M. Wattenbarger, M .M. Henning, '1. \\. Kelly,
J. T. Dusza, O. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pob!.

sho:

told by \
1'5 that
,liable 10
!istruetoJ
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Lo

Wednesday, · Mal'ch · 1/l,

qu

1940.

St
patflCK
. •~·e...
.. •
"eg1ns

-

ius-

Harry Flannery to M·ony Fam.ous
Announce St. Pat's Btinds·in St. Pot's

: Dorsey
to

D I
· ·T
3 ay nsp
ection our

Have
Place Programfor~KM OX~;fLong History
OfHonor
1

n e!:r ~r,.e:~r
; ~~n~~ : Y,of ~~ 1
ica's foremost news analy st s, will
annou n ce ; th e
33r d an nua l St.
Pat's celebr ati on

I?

r ; ~:ll ~;/ th !o: ; :~:;;\f
3t. ,
'"'
Pa ts ,\:·e f ound a f e,~ thm gs up_on l
1_;agrng thro-.Jg-h ol:::f.!Ssu es of rne
Key Figure in
Rollamo . la JH13 the firs t maspe
ball \,-as l1 e l,j in connect ion w,t h
Celebrat ion Comes
fr O 111 ,Tacklin g
St . Pat 's Da r. Of course J ack ting
Gyn1nas ium F r igym had uu~ Jet bee!1 erecte d :::rd
From Irish Stock
day n igh t, it wa s
t h e ball was held in 1Hechan ic
By Ken Vau gh a n
' Patron Saint to ·
learned tod ay .
a l Hal l. As fa r as v1e haYe b(::=n
(Ye r a ltu;1dr c;l year.:; ago white
Once ag a in old St . Pat , t he
Arrive Friday for
Fra nce La ux,
:.ble to 1:
!s~erta in the
Var-::11
.v c'.i~·gin:; a cella r in DuJlin , work - pa tron sa int of the engineer s, will
vete ran
Or ches tr a playe d f or man y of t he n1en cn eai-thcd a strange stone . It ush er in a week -end of fe stiv iti es
Annual Celebration
ea rl y St . !'n~·s Balls .
li ed pc~cil iar prope rti es whi ch we,·e in honor a s he arri ves at
t he
a 11d Colum bia H. W. Fl a nn ery
In l DlG-l -. the
masq ucrat!r rs l:n '.ike any p1:c.:-v
iousl~1 obse r ved . it Frisco Station on his trad it iona l
From highways to St. P atr ick sport s ann onnc er , wa s or igin all y da nced to the r efn·a im of Cicerde'
was h eavi.er th an Osm iu m, r L- !handcar next Friday
afte rnoo n .
in three easy years! Th at is the a ssigned to t he spec ia l bro a dcast, or chestra . r; <cne Rode mick bro uQ,it pe ll ed a ll :neta ls, attract ed thin gs Mountin g t.o hjg manure spread er ,
imposing r ecor d of Robt . S. Dor- but a chan ge in sched ule t hat se nt h is band <l,,w n in i8lS a nd \ ',.i\ . supe r flu ous, and se emed t, give I ano th er St. P at 's trad itio n_, he will
sey, t his year 's President of the him to Florid a today for baseba l Iiams from Si. Lou is enterb in,•d · off at omic p w t icles which , whe n addres s th e loca l popu la t ron and
~ Junior Class .
coverag e, neces sitated the change . _ 1919 90 T '· .
of , st rik ing in tl.,c vicin it y of a ·man's j student
body on ma t t ers of in · t
th 1 ·
IL
- ... ·
1iei.... is 110 t e c 01, 1
~
,
t er es t to II
· uno bt rus 1v· Iy mo
commg
a ·. .
.
e m announ cers .
who pla yed in 192 1 bu t in 19 22 , head, had 'h e effe ct of a lch o.ic
world in Car~tehrsvi lle, Missour i,
Flann er y has ha d a long and Gen e Ro;.lcp11ck p!a; red a re.t, r:.r: ' st imulant s.
As a p~·.eh m1nary t o the 1:1a1,n
on Dec. 26 • twenty -two yea r :; ago brill iant car eer both in news paper enoa ge ment . ln '2 3 and '24 rhe
Since it w,,s such a dange r t o e; ent~ dunn i t h ~dear old Sam t _s
Bob was ~ent upon a me rr y ro u n cl work and radi ~. Becaus e of hi s QL;adran. ao Co!leae
be wl an d t he t he wel fa ,·e of t he commu ni ty , a sd aty
t .e tmerhs ~n_d . th beli r
0
I
'
-::.....
r
d t
e. th e a es w1 swing o t e 1rum1ta e
of_ schoo h ng, through Car1lt ~.1ers "ad -libb i·n_2'.,, and hi s .,,·ee n , a na lyt ,
d
h0 I
d Cr.
d
~
K
Orc hestra
playe d r e,'- po iceman JY)O
;rnge
o cov r
st ra ins of t he Varsity fro m 9 to
1 P eacoc k
1II
'H. eh graSet sLc ? an t .amma el ica l mind , he ha s ben ass igned t o pect ively . For_ t he n ext tlu-ee st one up a:;a m befo r e . he. wa.s 12 in th e an nua l Inde pen dent St .
y.
.
1n ost of th e KM·OX special even t s
J V
t Or ec1,es t r~ / no· over power e:l b y t h e sti ange ef - Pat' s da nce in the gym . At 12: 30
ig m
H
t· t Ooms coun
k f
t l1 M 1
ye ars t1 e ~~·s 1 y
~
~- br oadcast s. Ch ief am ong t hese was t er t a:ined. , .-28 b11ou ght Ir v.,10 f ects.
e ; ~n h
w~;-.
Charli e Ar mstea d will ta ke up t he
souri
ig wa y
epa _r men _ an
th e eye -witness acco unt of the R Oti h 1·1ct'3 ('] b A I
O I
I Sc1·e11t1
·sts
d th 5 t
1
. • u
· after two years_ of this decide d to o-reat floods a lona the Oh io and
,c
", va on
re ,cs un c,over e
e . ,,ne I to r ch fro m the weary Va rsite ers,
•
b
•
•
tra , a nd Bill Odell s College Club t be second time and stu died ,t t o continu e t ill 4 Friday morni ng .
become an . engme er , a Che1mcal. 0 • • • .
J!issom-i Mines becarne t he settino Mrss1ss1pp1 _Riv er s m Fe b., 1937 , Or ch estr a f :d th e hon ors in '29. a short t im~ be for e th ey we,·e Thi s sec ond dance wm be spon for his lu gh er educat ion .
o ! The Columbrn netwo rk ea rn ed !the ' H err Hen cken' s Orech estra pla ve d forced to ag2 in cover it with eart h. I sore d by t he Interfraternit
y Coun Des ite an im oss m a record of bro a dca st s an d F lam_rnr y was at 1111930 wit h Slatz Randall s hex - .From th eir 0hser vati ons t hey de- ci l.
,iOUryears
p
f
p
I'?
•
f
t
er
g1ven
an
award
to
r
h1s
excel
mc
ni
zin
7
in
'}.].
'32
ca
me
and
w
::;!1
.
t
h
t
l.
I
ock
F
·ct
.
h
B
b
z
k
o soccer , t nee or oo - lent work
~ w ed 1t wus
e m y 11ca 1·
n ay n1g t o
ur e an d h.is
ball and two . of bas eball at Cham ·
it the Id ol of th e Ai r Lan es , J an of the ti me of St . P at . It was call - Delt a Rythm
Ba11d vriir be gin
inade, he f orsook athle t ic~ in col- , Th e pro gram Fr iday n igh t will (;arber . Paul Sells paid a vis it m ed t he Bl a"!.·
n ey sto ne, be ing na rn - pl ay in g a t 10:30. At midn ight t he
lege and turned t o st udies , t aking I con s_ist of 15 rninu tes of da n~e '33 ~n d Art Kas se l built
his cd afte r the wife of St. Pat. On cro wnin g cer emony VRHbeg in. Har nery adv a ntage to put know lc<l~
re music by Bob Zurke
an d hi s Cast les in th e a ir in J a ckli ng gym i t we r e the .. words '.'E1:~n go ] vey W . F lannery w.Ul d.esc ribe t he
t<. {)ract ie-3 bv working summ er:-; orch est ra before the coronat~on ; ii-- •~~L. Henry
Bu ss e' s rh yt!:111 Braugh ". V✓ h cn the sc1ent1sts a - ent r ance of t he ten 1na1ds of hon ~,·it h the hi gh,v .,y depar t rnen!.., ma_k- t he de3c:ri.ption of the corona~ 1on chuffl ed in in '35 .
J oe Sand er s Q·ain s:u•vht
information
the or wi t h t heir escorts
over t he
1rg a su rvey ~)f the ro ads l)f l\h s- and 15 nu nutes of dance music t
Ni g·hthaw-ks Yisite<l in ' 36 fo ll on·- l1arney st; 110 could not be four ~<l. ! br oad casting ~a~ilities of KMO.X .
souri , and rn t he St at e Bu1·ea1t of wind up the broadcast .
ed bv Dick Jnrgens in 37 . F ra Ek1e
In t he spri i~g of 1909 the Blar - 1 Af t er t he ret1rmg
qu~en, M1ss
:fealth l.J0s , , rh er e hi s f -lt'i1er i5
______
,_
:Masters Or~at cut t he rhyth m in riev sto ne wn~ discovered on t11e Ma r y McCr ae, has surrend er d her
financial d ::.i.•e~c
10r .
J38 a nd last year the fr olicker
ca~ 1pus of ~he NI.issour i School cf i cro wn t o th e new Queen ? f Love
A membt•1· ;~f The ta Kappa P hi
went breezing,· along with
Lou fI\'Iines. A message in hiei·o g1:,r- I a_nd Bea uty , Fla nn e~y wlll. c~n Fratern ity, E ~b h old s t h e posit ion
U
Q
0I S
,Breeze . \
r hies " ·as deciphered which g,r• e trn ue t o bro ad cast his desc n pt1on
of Vice Prl~si<l'ent, havin g be er.
This year the meri-ymaker.3 w}ll St. :Pa t . by t h (-; Cr der of Erin . De - , for a ha lf ho~r .
.
.
.
be en•e,tainec! by the old T .'m grees in ·civi l and Mining En;>;i. Saturd ay night w1ll br mg the
housema n~gc·t and soci'11 chab·- I
man . H e a l ~o is a membe r uf t!1e
Cat of the 1':t y s, Bob Zurke . T~1 1.
-.s necring . Th .<J Blar ney stone r as cln n ax of the
entire
wee k- en~
American :11°t itute of C.1emical .
U
p ,
d
.
. J j\ •[ S ' I
8' 11wh en Zur ke, the old Tom cat of
.appemed :J,l t 1e _ l . . ~' . c ~·
t he Keys, ,vi ll again swing fo rth
Engineer s. .
t he long list of St . at s serena
Miss Sue Crump ler, along wit h in.g- orchcst.ras is broug ht up t :J pus ea ch y...,,n smce dun1~g ~he in J acklin g Gym . This Sa tur day
Planni n~ r.o g o in to sal e.:, ern~i0 th e~·. ~is~nii - n ight fo r mal will bring to a n entJ
neerin g, h e ear nes tl y be lieves t .1-:<>t th e ten maids of ho n or, will be date.
i t im e of 3 ~· Pa t.
I b t
- - - - ·· tio ns ha·, e ,.ppeare d "°, ic. · s•,e the fes ti vit ies for ano t her ye ar .
a fello w sho uld make
'1is OWi'
guests of the Rolla Lions C u a
conferre d 0 ,, St. P at degrees of
. .
br.eaks, tl,er. : Y am b 1tion a n<.1 ag - a lun cheon F r iday at the P enna nt Honnr a.r y Colonel Recein~s
C
gresive ne,s , take
advanta;;o
of T
Tl
1 h
.
be ·n o- '1,[rnti cn in Colle o-iatc Di e-est
Mechan ical, f.l ec t ri cal,
eram ,c,
them.
a vern.
1e un c e : n is
J o
...,.
...,
; ::\1etali.u ~:gic1l, Chcmi::al,
and Pf' •
g ive n a s a mar k of con gratula I~1 the ~ur re nt iss ue of ~he C:)1- , trc leu m n~:!.in in g
Enginceri '?lg.
1
Coming fr om good Iri s:, stoc., t1·011s to i\'1·ss es Sue Cru mpler, I
t D
t
th
•
the lad is not bereft of a hit of t he
., ,eg ia e .· 1,ges . acco m p,~nyrng
.: ,Prcab al y dt•~ to _ its radio,:ccfr ·e
S Q rQ e llJi
~ D'IZe
blarney, and say s t h at he g et s hi s ,1\1:a
r ion Cla ridg e, F ra nces Zimm er, M.1ssou1~ l\L nc1' Tv
l. S. ~L st udent,::;i nroj)ert ie3i t he Bla rney stone has '
-,
no ti ce.
ollo tr·cp i· - r,,odifkati c ns A la ng·e loving cup , purc hased hy
biggest kick out of m ee t ing- anrl Ma ry F oste r, Kath leen H a mil t on , will
B
I a_ cu t I of Miss HDor ot h? so,·ei.·al
'
~
talking to people.
Marj or ie Bowmru1, Genev? \Vhite ,
roemme s 1c K , w 10 was
on or ~r_Y whi ,..h ar e ;'< T ,m pani ed by yar!J"JS
fu nd s fur nished by th e Stud e!lt
Dor oth y Meehan,
J oyce Ann Cadet Colonel at the r ecent ~1rh•
.
[ Coun cil th e St Pat's Board a nd
1 · ,,,,_
1 . . 1f
Walk er, Rosemary V-lhitworth, and t ary ba ll here . This is t he first ' ~ 11::1.r.g·es,n p lJ•s1c2 ~ 1· 1~ . ~
'Blue Key, is being offer ed/ 1..f:is ?
Mar ie Reed.
pi cture conce rnin g ) I. _S. M . . that
--- [ yea,· fo r t he first prize fl-0aL i,-i
Chic ago Gra ds to
, the St . P at's par ade . The pri ze
This is t he first t ime that t he has e!1tered the Collegiate Digest
Stage St. Pa t'5
winn er w ill be selected by a comQueen an d Ma ids hav e been so t hi s yea r . Stu d:nts oar;e r en: inded
h on or ed by t he Li•ons . Accord in g ; t hat a ca sh aw a rd is ~1_,e1: fo1 each [ Abo ut 75 M. S. M. alumni anJ m ittee of a Sch ool_ of Mmes proe se nt t o t he _ed1to1s and ac ..
..
.
.·
. ' fessor , a local busmess ma n, aml
t o .t\.' l John s, Edito r of ''Th e pictur
,
•
•
cep t ed for p u bh catwn
the n fa m1hes a 1e pl a n nmg a <lm 1
G row ler, " Li on publicat!o n, t he I
_ _____ ·_
j ner- dance in ,Chicago th is com- i1 a pl'ofess or _s. w~fe. Th e cup . ]s
The appoin tm ent of an inst r ucClub des ir ed to show then- appr e- 1
. ino· Frida y evenin a in honor of l n ow on exh1b1t m the show wrn t-er for the lon,g negl ected third
"D oc·' lUai ::c E ngag ed
I
Patrick .~jJt.~ .1; em ory of their <!ow of Fo ll owil-l's J?rug . Store :
ciatio n. of t he exce llen t cooper a - !
group of Sch ool of Mines 9. A. A .
b on of th e stude nt botly in af - : C. R. " Doc" Maise anno unced college cel~t;it1o1 1s, acc or din(( to
The pa rade, whic h l~ bemg
llight ,;_
tudru, ts was assur e_d Mon -.. fa ir s -concernin g the Lions Club his en gageme nt t o ~fiss Marie a let t er r ec'e\ ed by the MI N E R h s ndl ed by a Blue Key comm1t t cc,
eay, ~ia rc h 4, wh·en Mi:. Pau l Un roU
wj]l be led up Fine Stree t by old
and th; towh.
\ P eterson las t week .
from John Po st , '39.
ters ee, of Dunbu que, Ia. ,. passed _
·
--------..,.--St. Pa t hi mself, immediate ly af C. A. A. r e-r atin g te st s in St . t~r
his arrival at the Frisc o Sta 1
1
Louis. Also, t wo mo r e stud ent s
tion next Frida y afternoo'n . Th e
,P.,ichard
Helling,
and Rober t
para de will end at iPar ker Hall
oler .Prokes, wer e selected to tal<e t he
1co
w ill
Auditoriuni, wr.ere St. Pat
place
of
two
seniors
wh
o
dr
oppe
d
add r ess the stu dent booy an d'
1itelyJA the course .
·
·
knight . th e graduat ing
se n io1· ·
Th e se lect ion of Mr . Untersee
Bett
er came
class .
shortly after the group ,,,as
Floats entered by fratern iti es
told by visiting C. A . A . inspec and other
schoo l or ganizat ions
tors that they would probably be
an d by local business
men w ill
unable · to fly this year, sinc e n o
make up the larges t part of th A
instructors were available
who
rars de . One or two high scho cl
ihad passed re -rl!t ing exams . Ti1is
1.;ands will als o be in the parad e,
announc emen t had f : Jlo,Yed C. A .
weat her permitthg .
A. exams in St. L~uis a week beThe members of the ,Blue Key
fore , in wh ich a r.ur.i.ber of flyers
committ ee handling
the para~A
ccunted as can d\dates for the in ~re Fred Finl ~y, chairman; Bi'!
stru ctor's position s here were eLies, Chris
Wattenbarger,
and
liminat~d . With little more than
C:fr les Ellet .
'
t wo months of school remai ning,
i~ is exnected t hat students of t he
third g~oup will be hard .pressed
:::t. Pat's Qaefn Entertains
the finish
the· course. Howeve r ,
the use of i ive ·airpla nes b<\longJ\iiss Sue Crumpler entertainul
to _the Cam pbell Fl yin g Se, (,i, ::t the Pennant with a buffet su p,~ . per and dance last Saturday eve!.~
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a,fare of its possibilit ies, n ow ever,
This-rno,·e menf has been for for one day he \\~re d the plus and ward ed by a group of s tud ents
~
minus poles together and set them who are members of th e various
do\\'n on his work bench momen- Protestant
and
the
Cathol ic
"taril;- forgetting
them. He then churches
who have banded to st
rd
t urned and leaned
against the gether to sol\' e a common problem.
La Satu ay afternoon the debench and aga inst the wires. He
The address of the first Forum bate team from West Plains, )lo.,
receh·ed only a slight shock but wr.s gi,·en by Reverend Jackson;
defeated the team from Cabool to
from t hat time on he was kno\\'n t he second by Re,·erend Hunter;
\\'in the Debate Tournament
of
as the first man to ham amps. in t he third by Re,·erend
Bacher, the outh Central ?.Iissouri Teach '1.is_,ia_nts.
and the fourth by Father S. P .
\ u ,·e all doubt lessly heard ~ toc king who spoke on "The In- ers Association. The debates were
.he story of his eng ineel'in.g feat
te llectual Foundation
For Reliheld in the
l\IS'.II
>f drivin 7 the snakes out of Ire- gion" Sunday afternoon,
March Blue Key Fraternity
furnished
!and but there is a lesser knom1 3
.
ieat of Ci\' il Engineering
for
·
.
the hmek~epers. Judges were fro m
h" 1
h Id
b d
Follo wrng are dates for the Re- the fa culties of !IIS'.11and the lo1
II
I
,,· ; ~ w~t _s ou
a r etl eep Y ligious For um a nd the Speakers:
cal high school and some of the
1
1
~;tn:/,~ith
;i:~~ ~;";~nf;a~~~~
Tuesday, l\Iarch 19th, _at four local ministers.
,, .
.
A.t th t t·
·t
j o'clock , Re\'ere ncl D. G. P111kston;
The debate tournament was un.
1
~:~u~eo~~-~
;~·~ ;
we:e m;~t:::e~~
Sunday, )larch 31, at four o'clock, der t~e direction of C. J. B.erger,
1 5
d
.
d'f · I Re\'erend L . R. :llwwon;
und,,y, Superintendent
of Schoo,s at
,a a;c'1 more 1 esp:cial 11\ 0 ~ ei~ I April 7, a Chris tian s·cience spe~k - \\'ashington, i\Iissouri. A to tal of
•hu_s. . 0 1_TI
. orcSer po t,ebp ·ttc etlc. er; and Sunday, April 14. Homer
tweh-e teams were entere d in the
1
1s conc1t10n
t.
a
Ul
1e , 11
f St L ·
·11 di
t
t
first ((little house" with the cres- ~-,.
an ~ . . ou1s wi
a c rcss
ournan 1en .
cent on the door .
the Rehg1?us Forum group.
_____
_
h
•
,
The entire student body of the
. T u5ii\\e see t 1,at St . Pat ha., :C:choI of )lines are cordially in - • arc brought up.
I
r 1 1 !fu _)'.
earnef . th ~ ~;"s~ect an_· \'ited to attend these Forums and
The Religious Forums a rc he!,!
0 1
a ~,rati~n _of ''. 8 ,
'. gito take part in the discussiuns I in the Chem istry Lectu re
01
n_ee,s
thhis pmticula, c?ntnbu-Of the Yarious questions which t 103 Chemistr,- Buildin,r .
t ions 1n
e Yarious eng-meer:ng
fWds and so we hope that this --------------- ---little discussion has cleared up
any doubts that ·may ha,·e exist ed as to whether St . Patrick was ,·
an Engineer or not .
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ST PAT'S ha become a by-word through out the middle west to identify the Missouri
School of Mines.
SERVICE is the word that accounts for our
steady progress throughout the years.
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Thntst. E

A BY-WORD

The stu dents of the )lissouri
School of ~lines ha,·e lon>r felt
the need of an opportun ity fo r
1 eligious
disc ussion which might
be carr ied on in a closer ·proximity
to their curricular activities than
the local
churches offe r . This
prob lem is so h·ed in many colleges by daily Chapel and is now
being solrnd at the School
of
Mines by th e Reli.gious Forum.
At these meetings t he patrons
of the ,·arious churches or some
et her speakers gh-es ~n address
which is followed by ge neral discussion in an open Forum.

By W. Lawler
I C:oors ." Thus we find th ..t St. Pat
With St . Pat's on the thresl1o!d i n,ade his c ntribution to }le chanicof to day, and ready t- become a al Engineering .
i:eali_ty tomorrow._ quite naturally
It is_ in the field of -~hrn1ist1·,·
'th e' topic of chscuss1on 1s t. that "e next f111d ev1cence of
.Pat's here at !IL . S. But oftimes
St. Pats eng ineering ability, for
,he conser\'ation
turns
to the it seems that the old boy ( like
ene rable St . 'Pat him elf;
then all engineers} had quite a knack
llomeone usually asks the question I for fractional distillation a_nd its
"W ell just v.-hat cli:l the old b v j products . ~o"' he had quite
a
do t hat qualifies him as an en:si- collection of pipes and coils an d
neer?_., the number of times th is ·1 at \'ario us tim~s h_e used the m in
question has gone
unanswered
Yano us comb inations.
He was
bas given us an ins piration a nd a j ne,·er satisfied with the results,
determinat ion to se ttle this ques -1 however, fo r none of them had
ti on for once and for all.
a ny of the effects
whi~h he
So after .months of reseatch, I t hought
a good solid liquor ·
pencil pushing, and gathering of should posse ss. Finally by dint of
1hree stacks of n:tecards • (see
hard labor and much distilling
foullet in , "'Writing the Research I he hit upon a product which had J
Paper", by :II. S. l\l. Er.s:lish De- a ll the qualities he was searchi11g .
partment) we are a ble to present
for . This particular nati,·e type of I
the whole sto ry of just why St . liquor was quite
appropriately
Patrick was_ an engineer.
called "Irish Whiske y"
and is
In the year 600 A. D. ( or was it still sold and enjoyed by Iri shmen
B. C., we lost that note ca rd) in today. Thus we see that the
th e village of Braugh,
county Venerable Saint left future engiKillarn ey we fi nd a young man neers a "aluable heritage .
much sought after bi: surrounding
Due to the \\'idespread popular,·il!ag es because of his remarkable 1 ity of this drink there was an inmechanical ingenuity and inv~n - creasing demand for equipment
th-e powers:
1to manufacture it, so St. Pat
Now Pat (he was still plain I found himself a \'ictim of ne ces Patrick Timothy }lich ae l Francis I sity forced into the role of comO'T oole in those days) lived with I bi ned Metallurgist
and
Miner.
Mr s. O'Shau nc~s, y who according • :;\,linin.g methods in those days
to our present day measurements
were rat her primitive and St. Pat
would be cc nsidered quite am ple was faced with ,he problem
of
in gi1·th, in fac t to put it mildly spee ding up production. Having I
j,<,r diameter was in the neigh- "" JTiechanics.l equipment to aid
borhood of six feet. Consequently I rum he solved the problem by havMr s. O' haunessey had quite a ing the men sing a rhythmic di tty
lime getting th ru doors, having w nile they worked.
You ha,·e
il'articularly
rough going when- heard the number he composed, 1
pver she had to cpen the door to - literally
trans.lated
from the
Fl'ard her and step back before Gae lic the words run so mething
h e passed through. It is in the like this: ..Dig. dig, dig, well al~olution
of :\Ir s . _Shaunessey's
right ; chop. chop, chop, well al - ,
fficulty that we first f ind e,·i- rig ht!" A.!so in his capacity as a
&ence of St. Pat's mechanical a - :\letallurgist he naturally wanted
bility , for he im·ented a pa1'ti~ular to keep bis methods a s ecret S)
kind of door fo r her com·e nience. he invented the square pipe so it
This type of d-o r is still in ex- wouldn't get around.
j
istence today and is known as the
E dison. Faraday,
or Franklin
'S"inging
Door" a nd should be had nothing on St. Pat when it 1
ell known to all Miners by u - ca me to pioneering in ele,:tricity !
ge , and if not by usage, then fo r he devised the first artificial 1
rough that well worn phrase, source of ele,:trlcal
energy,
a j
tay away from those S\\inging
simple gra,ity ·c~U.He was not

.,, -->-- - ...

Wednesd

_;.:..--i

H,·g
· h ~choolDebo
·•...:f"plo
/\
Tourn·ey Held Her'.nSpot
in

St. Pat's Band Leader

..

MISSOU RI MINER

BUSY
BEE
Serves
The Well DressedMiner

-

We take this opportunify ·· to wish each and every
Miner a

GALA ST. PAT'S
DRY CLEANERS- LAUNDERERS
for
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
DOWNTOW N STORE

Arrow Sh irts

Curlee Clothes
Knox & Dunlap Hats
Crosby Square Shoes
Interwoven Socks

BUS
Y 'BEELAUNDRY
8th & Pine
Phones 55 r& 555

2- STLmft
•I UI\L.J

Elm at 15th St.
Phones 555 & 55

I
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Exnlo,ts
·
of
St
Patrick
Bright
eldH : r.: ·
:~ ere
Spot
in
Emerald
Isle's History
ie

lst-rnoonthede,
· Plains,llo

By John C. Allen
That St. Patrick
droYe the
'snak es fno m Ireland by the use of
~urnarnent a Jaro-e and Jn1obby shillalah !:as
0
long" b~en taken
as an es ssounTeac
h, tabli shed fact." \Patri'ck, Patron
debates1.,~ Sain t of Ir eland, used much subauditor[ tier methods than this, how ever.
oitr furnish In the whol e o.f Ireland there is
ij,geswerefro !no greater mountain
than
the
,l! •nd the "' ;[\fountain of St . Patrick .
1,,. 14 Thi s
mountain
was
his
sorneof the fa vorite
retreat,
his
onl y'
sh
elter
from
the
eleme
nt
s,
a
tamentwas
smail rock cave at t he very sum f C.J. Berg:. anit
. One day, wh ile in bis cave
I Schoois<I
,praying for the welfare of !'.is
hi.A totalof people,
·the c:emons of the whole
enteredin th
of Irel and tegan to gather at the
base of the mountain . In drows
r-----.,
the, • came, some as se r pents,

I rornCabool
t

t

,cra\'ding upo11 the

---.

tliroughMissouri

TifiS

I

the

MINER

~-----:----~---

scoundr el nam ed Mil c'.u, who
bes ides be iJ.g· a. cruel ma ste c, was
I a druidical
J.ig h prie s t, ard Patrick becarue familiar ~•"h "11 uf
the var io,1s fo rm s of mystici sm
of this de': 1!-wor ship which h e
later was to wipe out forever .
After six year s of tendicg
flock s for Milchu, he decided t!,at
the time had come for his retu"n
home, and so hom e he went . Be liev ing that it was divine providence that protected him while a
capt ive, 'Patrick started cut on a
tom· of monasteries
and sacr, ,d
spots, i nte nt upon becoming
a
priest . He w&s la te r sent to En g,Janel to help fight
the pagens
there. Although he threw hims elf
into his w0·ck, he longed to re-

I
I

j

•
Remember We Rent
$2.00 up

Juxedos ... . '-'-'-' ......
"-'--'·'°--· -·- '-' $2.50 ~p
Jux's, shirt, tie and studs comp'e $4.00 up

•

I

SP~CIALS
LIQUOR

WINE

CORDIALS

We've reduced prices on a large part of our stock. Now's your chance
to buy: quality liquor s for the entire St. Pat's Celebration, at an almost insignificant total price! Come to Ozark Liquor Store NOW
and see that our promise of savings is RIG HT!

Let us have your order early

SCOTCH

BOURBON

RYE

Ozark -Liquor Store
122 West 8th

Congratulations

We Deliver

P~ne

and .Best Wish es

for a - Successful St. Pat's
•

f

..

ST. PATRICK'S
DAV

IRISH

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO
.

P-ag~ Five

Dn:.i di:..

BESTWISHESFORA
GREATST. PAT'S

Costumes for Costume Ball .....

.

t urn to Ireland, and free hi s chns-1 the middle cf it , thus nicely pteen ,:!eople 0f the Emerald Is le .. U ,·enting himself from being mad e
la st hi s '>is cha nce came.
'a Christian .
Po•pe St. Celestine I commission Although the Sa int foull(l
it
ed hi m to gather the Irish int o no easv ,-natter to com·ert
the
the fo ld . Joi ous ly Patrick \\'ent druid ~ontrolled nati Yes, he final on his way , landing in Ir eland in ly managed 1,, bring some of tl, e
the summe,· of 433. F ir st deed of powerful lri , Ji Kin gs to Clll':s his was to pi•oceed to the country
tianity, and after t hat t he peop le
where he hcd been he ld captioc,
were easily led. He went from
and impmt 01,, Milchu with th_e country to c,,untry, alw ays do;ng
blessmgs of the Children of Gou . I go od deeds, , 1,,, be came the fath~r
How eve r, he never had thi s C•y- of the Irish nation.
wrtuni t y . ~rn chu , nearin g of the
He us uat, y traveled about with
Saint's arri va l, and not b~ing a', 1e a l arg e sta'f, topped "'ith a cross,
to bear th~ t,hought of be1n~ va11- and wearhl o- a rouah hair sh;rt
qui shed by « former sla ve, piled and sandalt He usu; lly slept up all his treasures
and furniture,
on r eeks or in caves, one of his
etc., into ~h,e middle of his cast le,
and ign iting !he pil e, sat tlown in
See ST . PAT'S , Page 8
--·
__
-;;WWW

as mon sterous birds of prey fi!i- Born in Scotbn d, in 387, of a 1-l.
0•
ing the air and obscuring the sky. man fat,her a nd a Freach m ,U-,, r,
.After Ya,·iotts efforts t o dislod;::e young Pa~r ick was car ·ia,.: into
these evil demons,
St. Patr'ck
sla,-ery at tb~ age of cixi een. Cargrabbed his sweet sounding bell , ried into l cdond, he w.B sold t ,,

•

s forour
rs.

I"'

the symbol ~hich announced his
• gospe l teachwgs,
and rang
it
lustily. Its &oi;nd w as heard oYer
moor and moi:ntain, in valley ~nd
vale, brin ging
peace
and
j Jy
\\'h erev er it rang out . H ear ing·
the be ll, the demons began to
scatte r. Wilh a great sw in g, 8 l.
\Patrick t hr ew the
bell
an] •mg
them, and fae. poor demons, frighlened to rlenih , th rew t hemselves
into the s13a, and were drowne:d.
So comp lete was hi s ,icto r y :11·
.d
so efficient his cure , tha t no e'lil
thing was to be found in the wh,•le
of Ir eland f ,,r seve n years .
This act of the Saint was but
one of a fow whih fil led his li fo
of sacr ifi e~, devoted to t he fre eing of his pcep le, the Irish i-ace,
from the ci1cnded group
of the

rocks, otht=i
1·s 'devil-worsh .ippers,
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By Harry Ahl
· One of tho se bright spr inglik e days during
early
March,
1908, there a ppearerl on the bul l etin bo:i.rd a n invitation from the
!Engineers at Iv!issouri Unive rsity
to the Engineers of Rolla, to se nd
a representativ e to Columbia to
participate
in th e celebrat ion of
i t. Patri ck-t he Enginee r 's patron
Saint.
,On t he Su nday afte rnoon fo llow ing the invi tation there gathered
a large c r5Jwd of enthusiastic stu dents in fr ont of the old Grant
hou se. Ever y ma n had contr ibut ed
his shar e t o t he Saint's cause and
now tr ied to do his best in ass isting to land a fe w more students
and professo r s as they came to
get t heir mail or as they
met
!Frisco No. 9. DuTing the after noon, it was made kn own that a
representative
would be se nt to
Columbia , a nd after dinner every one t urned out to help choose th is
repr esentative.
I n view of the fact that mor e
'money had been collected than was
necessar y to send the representativ e to Missouri, a suggest ion was
made that we celebrate St. Pat's
in our school too . The idea "took"
and George Menefee was chose n as
:St. Pat. A committee was se lected
t o handle t he celebrat ion with the
'l.lpmost secrecy .
As the 17th of March happened
'to be on i school day, the com m itte·e had to do it's work very
secr etl y, so secretly in fact, that
the y al one knew that the r e would
jbe a holiday and even t hen it
:was not certain that the schoo l
[Would "stick."
, 1On the 16th the comm itt ee made
their as sistants stay up most of
'ithe n ight decorating the entra nce
/to Norwood hall for th e occasion,
'and keepi ng an eye on the ni ght
;wa tchman. At t he same
tim e,
oth ers were posting the tow n with
jbill s declaring a holiday fo r the
~ 7t h and r equesting
the stu dent
body to meet at the station at 8

I

..'

13,

1940. ·

of Meeting

Meeting .Weekly

Ast1•011om·y, theoretica l and practi cal, was discussed . a t the me eting of the M. S. M. chapter of
the American Academy of Engi neering science held in the obse rvation tow er and in Norwood hall
on Thursday,
Feb ruary 29 th . z.
R. Claridge was in charge of the
te lescope, through wh ich the boys
got a "close up"
view of th e
planet s. Joe Senne acted as hi s
chi ef assistant.

Th e Catholic Forum, a meetm 1
of Catholic Church members in,
non -m embers to discu ss variou.
phases of th e doctrine and teach
in gs of th e Roman Catholic Churc)
and her hi st ory, is meeti n g week
·1y, according to Fr. Stock in g, pas
tor of St. Patrick's
Parish. Tb,
Forum hold s its meet in gs in Fr
Stocking's home every Wednhda1
evening at 7:00 p. m.
Th e Catholic Foru)n is closini
its .fift h year of discussion thi:
month and ha s grow 11 to an insti
t u tion in '-the 1'ar ish. rt is atten det
profusely by non -Catholics as we)
as Church members, and, accor~
ing t o Fr . _Stoc_king .
µre we!
come to it s weekly d_is_cbssions.

During the course - of the eve ning , the telescope, which has a 10
inch minor
and magnifies
120
times, was focused
on Saturn
Jupit er, and Venus
befo r e th~
clouds came and cov ered the sky .
Th e boys then returned to Nor wood where Joe Senne gave
a
short talk on the telesco pe, ex plaining how it operated a nd what
th e various parts were made of.
He a lso gave an account of how
the mirrors were made for th e
te lescopes .
Followin g the prog ram, a short
business meeting was held. Th e
state 1neeting of the organizat ion
was dis cusse d and membe rs were
asked to prep ar e pape r s to be

.

all

read at the meeting. A copy of th,
club's constitution was given ti
each member and the meeting wa
adjo urned to the dining hall wher,
each boy was g iv en hot dogs an1
so da pop .

L & M CAFE
We

205 W. 9th Street
appreci ate Your P atronag

•

Spring Is Here!
And with Spring comes thoughts of St.
Pat's - a time of festivity and gayetywhen we cast off gloomy thoughts of
winter - and look toward fair weather.

Then-

I

a . m.

'-._

March

Seniors Meet Th~ Bfo rne·y Sto,_n
,,_
e___
---A-s-f-ro_n_o_m_y_T_o_p_ic_,--C -a-t-ho-1
ic Fo
;ll~-

. The sun ro se brig ht and cheer tfully on the morning of th e 17th
an'd at 8 o'clock eve ry stud,ent r epo rte d at the station where the y
,were supplied with gree n sashes
and chelalahs. Th e stude nt s had Patrick, w ith his crude
trans it, bor h00 d of Rolla . The results of
stu ck, and a holiday had
been surveyed a quadnngle
in wh'ch these in terpretations
proved ind eed
established
at M . .S. M.
hi s followers were to a ssemble . that St . Patrick was an engi neer.
The parade started
from the T he Engineers·
pr omptly
filled Foliowing t his ca~e the ·conferring
'depot--M. S. M. band in front- 1 the quadrangle , St. Pa t and his of degree s P r of . r oung and the
!followed by St. Patrick clad in assistants t akii<g their pos iti on on Seniors .'",~re dub bed Knights . of
mitre and flo,ving si lk robe s, at- the ste ps of No rw ood. Here vari - 1 St. Pa tric", a_nd presented
with
tended by his pages . These were J ous stunts were performed. These aµpr opna te diplomas .
if oil owed by t he var ious clas ses in , incl uding a thrilling spe ech by the
After this t-he · pr ocessio n pro,Qrder of t heir rank.
'! Saint
himself on hi s int erpre ta - ceeded to tow n, where it disb and1,
•On arriving at · N orwood hall ,, tion of the hiero g lyp hic s on the ed for dinner . 'fh'\t evening , t here
/the procession stopped, and
St. Blarney Stone found in th e neig h- was a ba nd concert on the M. S.
M. camp us, the end of a day that
·--will forever be remembered as the
-------------------------end of the FIRST
ST . PAT'S
Celebca tion . ·

we cast off our winter clothes, our
winter shoes, and look to lighter, newei:, more_stylish shoes: To properly fit
yourse lf for this new season you will
naturally come to

i

HOTEL
EDWIN
LONG
.

.,
1

W_ELCOMESYOU
toM. S. M.
St. Pat's Celebration
Located in the heart of Rolla
75 Rooms with bath
Tea Room

Movie Fea·ture
of AIEE Meeting
. A film s))owi.ng Jh.~. co111plete.
process
of
l an1p-makin.g
was _
sho"'ll 'at the A. I. E. E. meeting
held Friday evening Mar . 8.
Th e ,picture began wit h a re,iew
of Edison's experi"ments, sh 0,wing
the ear ly steps in the develop ment of t he platrnum and carbon
fi lam ent la mps.
An interesting
fe;itu;-e was Edison's method of
e vacuat ing the bulbs. From there
the pic ture wen t to the _ Mazda
!amp ,vorks in Cleveland where
th o~sands of · lamp s are
being
made each day. Every ,process in
the manufacture
of :i lamp was
sho wn.
As an extra spe cialty the fil m
operator reshvwed a 1939 New
Year 's film which chan ced to be
at han <l.

WILUAMS

:.-.._.
__

__,_;.
SHOE
STORE

St. Pat
chased the snakes o'ut of Ireland

We-

--

; p

bridge the distance
loved _.ones .

between

WhyNot Call Home Tonight?
Bargains in Long Distance after 7 p. m.
and All Day SUNDAY.

-

CARL .CORNELL, Dist. Mgr:
.,

UNITED
TELEPHONE
CO.
I I

-
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Best Wishes for a Happy

ST.PAT'S

--

g. A copyof
t was given

..
'

themeeting
,
lininghallwh
en hotdogs,:

"""7
CAFE
h Street
our Patro•

We, the business and professional men of Rolla, join together to wish the
Miners a joyous St. Pat's. We welcome the Miners' guests and hope that they

7

have the most enjoyable time of their

s ofSt.
yety
ghtsof
ather.

The Houston House
O~ly a short drive for Fine Food
Phon e 7-!

Newburg, ?tio.

Compliments

, our
1·, new
rlyfit
u will

DowntownColonial Hotel
H eated Cabins With Bath
l-2 Block W. Postoffice
Phone 313

Long InsuranceAgency
A. E. Long

Lois S. Long

Wilson's

Smith Service Station
10th & Pine

Mrs. F. Webb

Phone

19

Delicious Hamburgers
Across From the Post Office

t

Shell Service Station
9th & Pine
Washing -

CORSAGES
With per sonali ty need not be expensive

Telephone 500
Goodrich Tires - !Greasing

Compliments

The Lloyd'sShop

of

RollaMen's Store

Rolla Fruit & Produce Co.

SuperiorChevrolet Co.
New & Used Cars 8th & Rolla Sts.

Schumans Int.

(Thi s is St. Pat's Week) and also
(Save Your Vision Week)

Dr. 0. Garr•ison

Merchandi se

Wester-nAuto Assoc. Store
116

w.· 8th

St.

Mobiloil
Roll a, Mo.

Rolla Creamery& Ice Co.

Louise Dress Shop

6th , 7th anrl RoJla Sts.

Buy and Save Quality

Mobil gas 707 Rolla St.

'Best Wishes To The Miner s

Line_Garage

Body and Fender W.-ork
; Phone 208

Moulder Bros. Oil Co.

Pri de of Rolla
Butter , fee Cream & Ice

for
·shoes and Clothing

607 N. Rolla St.

tween

Compliments of

of

\ The Fashion Shop

.

lives.

Rolla, Mo,

Best Wishes from

The Rolla Police Force
Rowe Fort, Chief of Polic e

B. H. Ruck er

Phone 275

D. F. D.onahoe

Rucker Insurance Agency
Marie K. Johns

Masonic Bldg.

Compliments

R. L. Wilk ins

of

Art Jenkins
Your FORD Dealer

' "i..;.
,_
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g Basketball
Le tt e rs A d d
re

ior colors, c'l'feated Ray Dietik er, 1
Ray Wa mpler , a junior, collec ted
Lambda C!ii 135-pounder, Fri ,1'1y
his third lc'ter from the school,
night, and \\ restled to a draw
played consistent ball all seaso n,
with Brown, Soph, Saturday ni~M.
WO
·and saw more actiO!) than
any
Art Rose, countered for the So,:,hs
Basketball
season ended with player on the team. Keith Cool
in the 145-pound division Sat~ir- the Miners c n the short end of was awarded his second letter, and
day night, h:r pinning the Pi K. the wins, i,ut regardless
of the was one ~f the mainstays in the
A . c)iamp,
Bishop.
Voglesang
wins or loss es, every man on the lineup; Cook also receiYed his ~I
flattened· Bil' Bowman, Lambda
team gave a good account cf his in fcotball this year. Jim Carro ll
Chi, in six minutes, to be cr.ow'1- playing . The School of Mines .;i- won his fir.<t stripe in basketball ,
eel tops in the 155-pound cla:;s. warded letters to eight men, on and was on·, of the regular start .
Veale, Sopn, and Kiburz, Frec i1- the basis of Urn number of games
ing five until a cracked
wris t
man, wrestled to a draw in the played. Capt . Herb Kamper, senior benched him. Bill Nesley saw lots
165-pound eYent Saturday nigl1t. and three · ,•car letter man, recei,·- of action :or the Sih·e,: and Gold
''Killer" Kane, Frosh, tied Axt- ed his last letter, and has left a team, and was awarded his first
/1elm, Lambda Chi, to the rn:i.l, record that any player wou ld be 1lctter.
winning
the
175-pound
cla, ·s. Jproud to ~wn. Floyd Watts, senThe unc,·owned kings
of -fre
Rogers, Junior,
defeated
from icr and four year letter man, was squad were the so -called benchWalker, Lambda Chi, in the heavy- award ed his last stripe, and also warmers. The subs .. who took the
we ight maccli..
piled up :i record for the school. knocks for the year, saw little
Referee James
Parker
ke pt Timberman, swior and two year Yarsity action, but dcnated their
,order in th~ r in g, and Phil Leber letter man, 1eceh·ed his last letter.
time with : 11e hopes of wearing an
annou nced ~hr, ernnts.
Bob Bruce 1 cceived his first let- "M" next : ear.
Result s :
ter in basketball with honors, be fog top ~corer of the conference
ST. PAT'S Con. From
Page 5
Points and high 'loint man
BOXING
on the team.
Juniors
33
favor ites h·ing
the
Sop hs
33
where he was besieged
by the
Burgess, Sr., Brown, Soph
Pi K. A.
13
135
sna kes. He s·pent the last years of
Ro
se,
Soph
10
(Sigma Nu
145
hfs life travelmg and ds iting -he
Vog lesang, Soph
Fwsh
16
155
churches '1~ 1.ad founded, until he
Veal
e,
So·ph,
Kibtirz,
Frosh
Seni ors
8
1G5 was call ed t0 his reward on Mar.
Kane, Frosh
7
Lambda Chi
175
17, 493 . He v·as then one hund •ed
Rogers, Jr.
Kappa Sigma.
3
Hwt. and six years young.

I

f

SophomoresTake
M.S.M. Wrestling
Jitle,· Split Boxing
By C. M. Steve ns
Juniors and Sop hs Sp lit Wrest\ing an d Boxing Honors.
The School of Mines' ,class 0 f
<'42 11 hammered their way through
to the 1940 Intramund boxin.g ,rnd
wrestling rh>1111pionshipslast week
end . How ,,v.,,·. the Juniors
tied
ovith the S Jnhs for the bo~ ing
i:,,rown, each adding thirty -three
points to ,h.-ir Intramu ral reco,d.
E. P. Boye, Junior, won the
0.12-pound loxing title with
a
lbye. The J i8-pouncl class
,,,as
taken by th unchallenged GoE•ehalk. Sam Bcutin took a decisi0n
for the Sen;Hs, by stick ing t!,e
full time w'lh E. Birch, Lamh,•a
Chi, ther e!Jy winnin g the 126 tif:e.
IB0b Wink!, , , Junior batt ler, t,,)k
the 135-pound crown, when i1e
hammered
Bob Brackbill, Sign,a
Nu, to a technical K. O. in q,e
second rounrl . Nevins, Soph, in
the 145-poun d cla ss out point "d
Dowling, Ka r pa Sig, Friday night,
'

0

......__,

and koed va ,;gh n, F rosh boxer. in
the _second 1ound Saturday nighl,
to take th~ cr,own in his class.
Ridley, Pi K. A., and Eads,
Frosh, boxe,I to a standstill
in
the
155-pound
class;
Referee
Parker awardi ng the conten ders
a draw . P aul Bour ch ier, fig hti ,1g
under the Junior color~ i1: the 1G5pound class, won a Techmca l K. 0.
o,·er Johnson, of the Sigma Nu
House Friday night, and hammered MoTSe, Sq,h, to a T. K. 0. S::iturday nignt. Taylor, Sig ma N u,
,,,,as out po:nted by Domjanovid1,
Junior fighter in the 175-pov:1d
classic. Th ~ major bout on the
Saturday ;·11zht program was ~he
heavy-weight show between Kron,ka, Soph, end H amman, Pi K. A.
Krnmka and Hamman traded long
rights and !0fts for three roun ds,
with Kromka taki ng the match ,111
' points.
Leslie, L~mbda Chi, recei ved a
bye in the 118-pound wrestling
classic, bei•1i crowned champ in
the unchal!enged
class. George
Fort flatteoed
Spider
Milt0;i,
Sigma Nu, to win the 126°pou>1d
card f er th -! Lambda Chi Hou Ge.
, Durgess, ,vr~rtling un der the seE-

I

Best Wishes For

a

Grand

Points
3:3
31
14
10
8
.,
,1

.WRESTLI:-.rG
Sophs
Lambda Chi
Fr es hm en
Juniors
Sen ior s
Pi K. A.
Sigm a Nu

Boxing Cn:unp s
Cla~s
Boyt, Jr.
112
Gottschalk, Soph .
1 '.o
IBolltin, Sr.
12G
Winkle, Jr .
13,;
Nevins, Soph .
14u
Ridley, Pi K. A, Eads, Frosh 1~;;
Bourchier, Jr.
165
Domja novich, Jr.
17~
Kromka, S0p~.
Hwt.
Wre stlin g Champ s
Leslie, Lam bda Chi
Fort, Lamb da Chi

Class
118
126

F'ROM a small beginning ST. PAT 'S ha s
grown into a gigantic celebration.

CONGRATULATIONS
MINERS

FRANK
B.POWELL
LUMBER
CO.

ST.PAT'S
What the Miners Have Ben'
Waiting forf
·

ST. -PAT'S
Ill .......

We welcome you Grads and Miners
to our Store and Town.
a:i

ASHER
& BELL

We too, are happ y that St. Pat's is here. We also
look forward to the many guests who visit here each
year ..
We serve five of the nine fraternities, many of th e
boardjng houses and other organization's on the
M. S. M. Campus.

We Will Be Glad to ServeYou

PINE
smn MARKET
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_;;r_
, g~e~N'..'.i
n'..'..:
e_
•'. den ~ood 's rul ed , ;:,ith th e Sa in t
O
l'May Oliver
·ge Arli'Ss,
.
,,
,
lSS
,
Geor
and a
as a sc hool t eac her- of Rolla; Miss
.
,
.
number of other§ as fa mous. Th is
He len Unde r wood, now Mr s. M onte
act
was
very
well
presented
and
~- Ledfo r d of Ma lve rn , A rk an sas,
I
UCCeSS
easily suggested
th e characters
was chosen.
The General Lectures program represented.
Miss Dorothy
Kies ler was la st Thur sday, starring Miss Juli et
Miss. D.elf conclud ed her procrowned the queen in 1926 to ru le Delf, consisted of six differ ent im- gram with "Shak
es peare Misca st, "
with all her strength over the shil - personations, sta rting with a five a sce ne f rom "Hamlet,"
in which
lalah carryfog engineers of thi s char(lcter
sketch,
"Longevity Eel Wynn and F annie Brice were
schoo l. .She is now Mrs. W. L. Turn s a Tri ck," in an English set- cast as Hamlet
and Ophelia. Thi s
Rushmor e who liv es at prese nt in ting·.
was a very realistic imitation of
Ch8se, Kansas .
1 ext came "l\lod ern
Art/'
a the antics of these .two famous
In 1927, the newly cr eated St. satire which Miss Delf wrote, as peop le of the stage
.
I Pat' s board elected fo r their first she said, "for entertainment
and
Miss Juliet has mastered the art
Quee
n, Miss Lorrain e Love who in the hope that you may ~ever of im itation to a high
1
degree. Her
ha s sin ce become i\Irs . J ohn Brick- be deceived ." It co~sisted ~f a Jee- characters seemed
to be present in
ner of Spr ingfie ld, Illin ois .
ture by a feminin e art critic who voice, action and personality. Her
Mrs. Charles McCaw of Conroe, ·'kn ew it aIJ about art," on "I'he reproduction
of different dialects
Texas , as 1\'I
iss Lucy Kiesler of Great Kuputschku."
was remarkitble.
the M. S. M . library was chosen
The third part was the only
In a short interview Miss Deli
queen in 1928 and foIJowing di serious part of the evening·. "He's said that she could
not give a
rectly in her pathway was Mrs. H. Big- Enoug:h'' was a monologue, i!1 g·ood imitation
l-iesl>1
•s
of a person front
S
.
Pence,
then
Miss
Elizabeth
which ~Iiss J uliet presented her - the movies, because she could not
Silreia
Long . Mrs. Pence reigned over the self as a Scotch mother
\\·hose 1 study
rdedh
his personality
closely
wearers-of -the green for the year daughter has a Jover who is not enough in the pictures.
She must
of 1929.
overly ambitious.
In this scene have the very character of the
the mother imp1·esses the young; person in mind to give a true in1After ruling· over the celebra
man with his own worthlessne:~
personation . S::tid she, "I find that
tion in 1930, :Hiss Madge Lenox, Says
she, ·'\Vhen a young· man's these people seem to just be a part
neice of a former member of the efforts
are neutral, he ong-hta send I of me now, and I can instantly as ..
Board of Curators, rnoved to New
for th' undertaker," and '·\York I sume their roles without any •l1Csi..
York City as l\Irs. B. H. Clemand Io,·e go together."
tation, and know just what to say
mons, Jr.
The foIJowing
year
The second half of the 1n-00Tam a nd do."
brought another high school Jass
.
.
..
Her _amazmg· vo,ce adaptab11Itr,
to the throne with St. Pat's, Miss started with .a hilal-ious sket;h of
Marion :\IcKinle,- . }Iiss McKinley a teacher of the •'l\lodern Dance." her ab1hty to act so m~n.y role~,
was the second high school queen The acti:ess' talk and antics "" an,1, he1·. clever and •;tmcal __wit
she taught her pupils
brou;:ht maC\e :IIISs Juhet D?lr a d1s101nct
to ascend the trone of St. Pat.
1932 saw a welJ known queen roa rs of laughter from the audi-1 s.uccess before the :VIiner aud1encc.
crowned . lt was none other than ence.
I
Miss Emily McCaw who was chos"The ..\.ct·rs Equity
,\ssocia-1
Edward
''Da,;b"y"
Hale hss
en to rule over the snake drivers tion," the fifth part of the p,·o- recently :iccepted a position
w1,h
of RolJa. [\Iiss McCaw now works gram, 11ortrayed a meeting· of this 1 Bobcock anJ Wilc!:ix at
Barbcrt'in,
in £he Business
office
of -- the Organization, 'composed
of such I Chio. He :s in l:l\e' metallography
schoo l. ~1iss Sybil
Powell, now stars as Kathryn Cornell,
Edna: a:-id physical testing laboratories.
Mrs . Robert Lange of Seminole,
Oklahoma reigned in 1933 and the
fonowing year brought Miss Mildr ed Coffman, now Mrs. Rex Mon roe of Edawrdsville,
Illinois
to
the throne,
It was rumored
about
the
for a
campus that St. P at became wearv
_,,_,_ of the law on his visit to Rolla i;,
n.
1935 and as a 1·esu lt chose the
daughter of the ·chi ef of police of
I RolJa
as his queen of Love and
Beauty.
She was Miss Dorothy
For the first seve,i years that, City, )Iisso ur i was ch osen to share I Fort . Miss Fort retired
the follow~• stately Samt from the isle of I the rule with St . Patrick in
Bob McCaw M. S. M. '27
1922 _ ing year to give the crow n to Miss
,ire ruled over the wearer•-of - 1 She was then
.
M
. Jean Campbell, who at the t11ne
1111
he-green at )I. S. ill., he ,:;,led Saily
iss
argaret
worked at the Roila .State Bank.
nth a stern lone hand, takmg care
·
Agam
entermg
upon
the
f all the necessary details that
. st · Patri _ck , having ruled with ,. g-rounds of the schoo l of Rolla, St.
rose by himself. However the his queen 1~ a st ern a nd solemn Pat chose as his queen,
Miss Milask soon reached far beyond what manner, decided th at he was de- dr ed Br own in t he
year 1937. The
e could handle and he soon dis - servmg of a reS t in 1923 and in fo lJowing )tea r , :Miss
Brown made
overed need for
the
feminine his place sent Mr._ a nd Mrs. Cur - the j ourney from .Stevens coll ege
ouch within his reign . U pon due bs E. .st0 ver of Mia mi, Oklaho ma . at Co lumb ia, Misso
mi to pr ese 1it
~ on, ideration of the matter,
in To tins st ately couple went the Miss Mar y McCrae with the cr own
915 he decided that his Queen of honor of bemg th e only Mr . a nd fo r t he year 1939
as t he Queen of
,ove and .Beauty shou ld be none Mr s. s t • Pat to reig n t oge t h er .
t he beloved St. -P a t . On ce aga in
~ ther than the present postmis Mrs. W . S. Wright of Mogollon, St. P at is coming t o Rolla and
ress of , RoIJa, Mjss
Baysinge r . New Mexico, was crowned qu een t his year M iss McCrae will ha nd
i¥ce then, Miss Baysinger
has of St. Pat in 1924. At t he t im e th e rul e ove r to Mi ss Sue Crump<¢ missed a single celebration .
she was Miss Eva Underwood a nd ]er wh o, a long side the Sa int from .
n 191&, the quest ion aga in r ose work ed in the regis t ra r 's office . th e Em era ld Isle, will
r eign over
was quickly quill ed with t he Agai n in 1925, the clan of the Un - the we aters of the gree
n.
ointm ent of Miss Ma r y Mc!, r ae
·s Queen . Miss McCr ae is no w
. H. G. S. Anderson of Musko'
Oklaho ma. Miss Olive Scott ,
.s
Mrs. J . M. Mor ris of Rilla.,_
selected as t he atte nda nt to
·ck of E ire in 1917.
a,; n,g been
so successfu l
his queens , nothing was too
t for t he belove d Sain t, a nd
queen for the year of 191 8,
you will fi nd that our delicious food and
. Fre der ick Garn er, the Gov~'s wif e wa s cho sen. Mr s. Gar IS now res idin g in St. Louis.
good service will b<e at your disposal
aving had th e Govern or 's wife
Don't Forget To Drink
ueen in 1918, Sai nt Pat aga in
1 ded rul ing blood a nd too k for
night anri day.
1 queen, _
A Littl e Milk Now and Th en
M,ii;s, Edna ;\i:i el, dau ghof the th en-mayor of St. Loui s,
le duri ng t he year of 1919.
aving se en t ha t a que en was
verY'· nec ess ary in his ru le
TUCKER'S
the Engin eer s· of Roll a, th e
t from th e land of th e Sha mMilk Will Keep You Fit!
chose Mis s Nancy Lov e a s
at te_ndan t in 1920 and decided
th e honor of w earin g th e
should go to Miss Haz el
, now known as Mr s. W. B.
er of Poncl City, Oklahoma,
g 1921.
S. A. •·;R-6berts .of Kansas
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BESTWISH-ES

i-lAPPY ST. PAT'S

St.Patrick Has Had Long list

Of Lovely Queens Since 1915

THEMcCAW
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During the rush and
excitement of

i

ST. PAT'S

We Hope You Have A Grand
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lDr. Tolman

Research Divulges Why St. Pat
Is Patron Saint of Engineers

A.

I.

Is
I Pi Kappa Alpha
M. E" Speaker j Honors Founders

March

.c. (Continue/~m

13,

Page
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vice, together with the fact that
of ·,he faculty_ were _skepti_c
At a r eg ular meeting of the ; The seventy -second anniversary
in structo rs will have a lighter
and decided tn look rnto this bus1- American
In st itute
of Ylinin) of the foun-Ii ng of their fraternity
t eaching sche dule when stude1:ts
ness of :he patron saint. Were r,nd Metallm:gical Engineers, Wed-I was observed by the Alph a Kappa of t he first two groups begin to
they surprised (not to mention ncsday even mg . Mar ch 6. Dr. Carl
h t . f p-1 K
'\I 11 b ,
fini sh training, are factors count.
- app _a · P a J a ed on t0- give b·aining it s requirthe students) when proof
after
'f<,lmail, of th(! \v·ashingtu11 Uni. c ag er O
1proof was s<ot before them con- ver,,ity Geology D, ·;>artmen: w,L banquet Sat,ird ay night, March 2. ed speed up.
the fact.
t he princ ipa l sne:i ker.
Jimmy Carr presided over the
Flyin g at the local field, be.
1 firming
It was e;isily shown that St . _Pat
Havin.g done - his undergraduate
din ner as tca~tmaster.
George cause of the soggy condition of
built many ,hurches and shrines
work at the Univer_sity of Briti sh Mitsch paid tribute to the six t he airport, ha s been almost at a
ir. Ireland, 1: rt to mention the 40 '·'."'lu11,l11n a1sd g raaJ ate . work_ at founders Jf the fraternitv
of th .e st and sti ll during th e past
three
\ mile aqued uct that sup plie s Dub lin \ ale. Dr._ Tolman has , with slight 1 fraternity
who on March· 1 1868 weeks.
10
th
wi
w~ter.
. .mt~iTupt
Alpha Chapter' of
~:,. do ne e~t~nSive g~o - fou n ded
. In spite of this ,_ it was doubt - log1cal \\1 Olk ll1 the P1e-Cambna n I' '
t ,,
U .
·t
f v·
Charl es F Kew '34 is now
d Tl
. t .
~
a , .l ·J
mvcrs1 y o
ir - \
.
.
'
"t p
h
If
h. Id f C
fu I t h a t , · at
,mse _was an s ,e s O
ana a. ,ese !11 ei ,11,p- · ·
' 1Su.permten dent
of Locomotive
eng ineer. He co_uld easily h ave tions were for work in Missouri, g1ma.
Sh ops Beth lehem Steel Com an
i
b It a I·e Colorado and Laborador.
Professor
Orten spoke on the B thl'h
p
.
P _Y,
or d erec.I th e ·c t m1gs u1 ' s '
H .
d ti
f .
to 11· f. t . ·t
e e em, ' ennsy 1va ma . His
was quite Io,-ed by all;
he was
. avmg done
Canad ian wor k ud es od '~ :;1a1t1 t IDs 1aHe1niTy I home is •i t ~041 Oakland , Belh]e.
eYen offe,e<I the throne of Irel ai,d, smce 1924, Dr. T olman gave his an :pa1 n,,u e o r.
.
. h
p
h· I h
f
d
any t
ta lk u pon '·Go ld In The •Canadian Mann.
em, a .
tr.e .::~~n,ee/ "::u~~e ' as
rce Sh ield."
Others heard from were John
benovelent !:t. (Patrick and
!beautiful EmEra ld Isle. When
Bringing
greetings
from
the ,McCioskey '3S and Powell Dennie,
asked to explain their mass cul Ad ditional proof was offered in :University of Washington to the president of the chapter.
Patr oniz e our Ad vert isers
ting of classes, the quick t h ink - 1789 wh en workmen wrecking an Schoo l of Mines, Dr . Tolman went
jug
engineers explruined
they old hom e in Ir ela nd , discove r ed on to give an illuminatin g lectu r e
were h onor,.,g th eir patron sair,t . an Ii:ish :'a If-penny .. On one side on the go ld of Canada and in- 1
,Who could cbject to that? Perhaps,
of this com v,as the image ~f _S t . st ructions on Canadia n exp lora other
mrnrng ; tion.
Pat; and 0:1 the
The American Institute of Mintoo ls.
This seemed to indicate
that ing and ~feta llur gica l E ngin eers
not only w·-1s he an engi11eer, :iut is planning another Student Pr oa MINING ENG IN EER, though gram for the en d of March. At the
tl1is is op~n to 'dispute.
April 12 me eting , President of th e
In SP,ite of this un deniab le A . I. M. E., Mr. H . G. Moulton, I
proof some of the die-h ards were will be the principle spea ker. Thi s
Fri. a nd· Sat . March 15 & 16
not ~onvi,icnJ tha t the engineer
is conceded to he the largest meet - i
Double Feat ur e Program
had a right to call St . Pat his ing of the year .
II
wants
~outomeetq- patron sa;nt , but they passed out
,:f the picture whe n the final, killTHE
ing, unmistakable
proof
was
brought to E£ht in 1807 . It came
about when an unusual stone was
unearthed ,.-hile digging the fo un609 -Pme St.
dation of Casey
Hall,
Dublin
Si;;,/
n~~-~~;s~io~fal Alp6;em~~; [
\School of Mines. The st one was fraternity,
last Wednesday, Harinscribed w:th my st eri ous hiero- old Nichoias, junio r chemica l, was
glyphics, which no one could trans:
elected Beta Delta repre se ntativ e
I
late. The st0 ne was brought
to to the Alpha Chi Sigma conclave
the 'Cnited States aHd eYentua\ly to be held this su mmer at Berke came into th,, hands of th e L,,n- ley, California, with Walter Dean
gugge and Geology Depts . of M. and Andy Cochran as alternates .
th e in- The Alpha Chi Sigma conventions
S. M., who deciphered
scr(:;tion. Th<• st one was identi - are held once every tw o years in
fJed as oluene , and seemed
to r. city designated by the frate1 - 1
ha, e been u,ed as a professi onal mty's national offices .
1
SI10rt Iy b efore the meet ing four I
shingle. T 1e inscription i-ead, 'P.
Let this be the best
O'Flannig.1n,
E . M., Consultrng
men were pledged
These men
·Engineer.
were J enmngs Lambeth, James
ST. PAT'S
Nothing more need be said .
I Nevrns, Virgil J ohnson, and James
(Note : No one seemes to know Mack. Ne, ,ms 1s a sophomore,
Sun . and Mon. March 17 & 18
what become of the stone.)
while Lambeth , Johns on and Mack .
are juniors. Plans were made to I
Frederic Ee ward Holt, '35, has ihold a Founders' Day banquet on \
May 4 1 wit h an invitation for a ,
been made .Assistant to the head joint gather ing with the St. Louis
of the. Na,·y Section of the In - professional chapter joint meeting
dustria l Control Department
of · of Alpha Ch i Sigma, the Ameri - ,
General
Electric
Company
at II can In stit ut e of Chemical Engi- ,-----------------------------:
Schnectady, New York.
neers and Sigma Xi on March 26.
To many of you the fo ll owing is
old stuff, r.ut believe it or not
there are some who do not know
why St. Pat is patron sa int of the
engineer, and, aye, some who don't
belie,·e the kindl y sa int ever had
anything t--< do with an eng in etr.
The bac k of my hand to the likes\
of them . It is for the un.itiated
and disbelievers that this artic le
is written .
It seems that some time ago
( exact time indefinite) the eng ineers at the University of M;sso uri deci ded that they needed a
,day off and by a happy coincidence
thev pic ked March 17th, the day
which is sri aside to honor the

j ,some
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Best Wishes for a
Most Enjoyable and
Sucuessful St. Pat's
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HAL
ROACH

Nicholas Delegate
of Alpha Chi Sigma

HOUSEKEEPERS
DAUGHTER

HAAS
SHOE
' SHOP

' BENNETT
JOAN •

~f~fi. ..

~lyn Poe, sin:
)1hm Band,

Jay and Sah1

ter-fr,t,rnitr

0

~E

Congratulation Miners

0

I

FARMER'S
EXCHANGE
II;...----------------------------'

I

CONGRATULATIONS
Tues . }lar . 19-1\Iatinee

& Nite

MINERS!

ROLLA
LIQUOR
STORE
offers you

ST. PAT'SBARGAINS
Wed. and Thurs.
Double

March

F eature

20 & 21

Program

'Q=

May this be the best ST. PAT'S ever ...

A
loo exciling lo he
seolimeolal .. hul
magnificenl!

We have a complete stock of the BEST

Whiskeys

Coopers Hosiery and Underwear

Wines

Campus Sweaters

Beer

Gins

I
I

Free Delivery

6th & Pine

i'h one 62

I
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STA~IlARD
STORE
•
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Pa ge E leven

She'llSing for St. Pat6sCelebrants

instrument,
8.nd at ti mes he !::eem~
to a lmost make it ta lk. The one
weak link in the band k the voca l. ist , Cliff
Grrss.
A:t110ugh we
ha ve nothi 1,?; again st Cliff per so na1Iy, as a :-inger w?; would tak e
littl e H er'J ie Kam ,per. Mr. Grass
s:ngs as : ~ he were a yea r-r ound
ha y fever · vk1.i 1n.
Gray is at present at the Tric-111011 Ro vm o[ the
Am 2.ss:1Jc•r
Hotel on !--'ark Ave~1J1~ in New
York City. Thi~ is one Jf 1j1e
countries'
r,1or,t covet 0 d dance
spots and ;ndi :'atcs that Win~hell
was ri g·ht 3.t:;ain.
1

In The Mood
By "Benny" Johnson

I

among his cwn rec.,g_rilings ar e
"Moonlight
Serena'd~."
"L ittl e
Brown Ju g ;• a nd "In The Mood."
And, we heartily agree with him.
h,m.

-------------Gray Go-,:don ha s one of the few
"South of t he
Borrlcr"
was
bands which has rec eived prai se
written by two y oun g Engli shm en
from W d!tcr W\n chel l. Winche ll
wh o nev er saw the Rio Grande.
sa id, ''Gray
Gordon's
Ti c Toe
The song 11as alr ea dy s old 600,000
orchestra on the air-most
conpiano copie.; 2n d eve n m ore phonotagious eat· 'caressers we've en graph recoeds . Sa mm y Kaye's arI joyed in months." A break
lik e
rangement of the tune is by far
that from Winchell is almost as
th e best .
goc~l as .'ln eng a,gement at the
Mitchel] Ay,·es and hi s fine bar.tl
Glen I sland Cas ino .
are makin .g guite a hit at the
Thi s i s the first time we have
iBrooklyn·s Hote l St. Geor,ge . Hi s
written ab0ut a "sweet" band, but
R.-\..MBLIN .:,: .:
vocalist , llfrry Ann Mercer,
is
Gray Gordon is defini tely wort h
really a •:nreH sing-er .
Glenn Mill er k,
been
maJc
writing about . He can play swing
o{: American Airmusic but g,.Jdom does. Gray, him- an "Admir'll"
1\1.Iiller Kurt de Cousser '22, new i:tdself, stu,lieJ music at the Ili;sh lines' "Fla~~; liip Fl eBt"
ConscrvatJr/
of Music in Chicago see ms to be f~yin,g high. Inciden- •dress is :62f.
West Kalamazoo
tally_, Mille,·'s
and grad·iated from the Unh·erthre3
St ., Lansing, ~Iichigan.
favorites
sity of Cl)icago. G1·ay isn ' t married and prefers blue and g ra y in
his clothes. (We don't
sec the ------------------------~---.
connection i,!:~re.)
I
When Gray was forming his
During The Rush and Excitement of Your, ,band, he knew he would h ave to
!:ave a defini'<· styl~. i£ his hand
was to Jet
anywhc 1·r, l be:.::ides
Tune Town . (They s;rve th" setups there.) Ifr al ways ha,l a perYou'll find that our quick service and good foo~
sonal preference for
th~ song
"One :Minute to One'' and decided
/
will
meet your requirements.
to use it fot· his theme and ~atTy
the element of time throu~·h all
of his a~-r1w.;Cment3. Resulting
fr c1n thi.s ':d!i~ion an:! tI-:.c ti~ til''!S
a
end the clt':01cs of the grandfathm·
clock head in his n,usk.
.His
107 W. 7th St.
m.usic is pl~asant to listen to and
YCrY danceable.
His trombonist,
Bobby Blair, is a mastc,· of the !

I

I

ST. PAT'SCELEBRATION

.

SNO
WITE
GR.ILL

:...----------------=--- ------

Evelyn Poe, singer

who is featm ed with Bob Zurke and his Delta

Rhythm Band, who wi!I play for the annual
Friday and Satmday .

,.___
__.

St . Pat's

--

dances here

---1

!nter -fn :tern ity Council Danre
at the Jsckling Gym after
the
As the inter -fraternity
c0uncil's Independant·s dance . \'.'hich will ~e
:!or.b:i0ution tJ t!1c gay festiYities
held Thursday eYening, i\Iarch 1-1.
kr:i 1,:; · the St. P:it"s celebl'ation, j The fraternity
dance will begin
~brl ey ..\.c-,nstea.l and his ba•,d I :t l~ :30 ..\.. M. anci \Yill last unli l ,
,,mplay !o~· a da!1~e to be heid j .J:~O. E\·-2::yone has been invite <l.

has become a ti:n e fo r good

THE

SINCLAIR
~ENNANT
HO
TEL& TAVERN
Be Your Host During M. S. M.'s 32nd Am-HJa~

l
Throughoutthe years ST. PAT'S

LET

I

cheer and fellowship.

ST.PAT'SCELEBRATION
Located High on a Hill Over-Looking the Scene
the Festivities ...

of

EasilyAccessible to the Dances and Campu:s
Throughoyt these same years we
have

endeavored

Rella and

the

to

serv e

School

of

Mines iB a 1:,teady progre s-

r,,,

sive manner.

Our best wish-

es forr ST_ P A T'S.

ROLLA
. STATE
BANK
Esta bli sh ed 1894

Member F_ D. LC _

,··

~--

f
I.

I

HOTEL

DINING ROOM
TAVERN
FACILITIES
Moderately Priced

l

I

~

ear

..

I
I·

r
r.

,I.

Headquar te rs a t the PENNANT
will le nd just time 11ight atmo s~
ph ere to mak e your St. Pat' s Cel ebrat ion m emorab!e

Make Your Reservations Now
Phone 310
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- WELCOME ST. PAT'S

SCOTT'S - The Miners' Co-op and Book Ex~hange
52 Years at 8th & Pine

z 385
1923 but this yea r sa w the big - \ ·'Life" went to the parties durgcst attendance
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First St. Pat's Celebration at
M. s.M. Held 32 Years Ago
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at New York's new
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS is
chief instructress of stewardesses for
American Airlines and one of the busiest people in America's busiest airport.
Her passengers all kn ow that Chesterfield is the cigarette that satisfies.
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Chesterfield is today's
Definitely Milder • •• Cooler-Smokin g
Better-Tasting Cigarette
Flying East or West, North or
South, you'll always find Chest.:
erfields a favorite of the airways.:

You'llnever want to try another
cigarette when you get to know ,.,
Chesterfield'sright combination
of the world's best tobaccos.You
tan 't buy a better cigarette.
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